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Send a check.

Donate onl ine.

Personal checks and money orders should be made payable to ADL and sent to:
Anti-Defamation League (ADL)
605 Third Avenue, 10th Floor
New York, NY 10158

If you would like to contribute to a specific regional campaign, simply note the 
name of the ADL regional office in the memo on your check. 

For steps to make a one-time or recurring donation visit adl.org/donate and 
follow the steps to donate with your credit card.

Questions? 
Please reach out to us at development@adl.org or call 866.386.3235

Anti-Defamation League is a 501(c)3 tax-exempt organization and your donation is tax-deductible within 
the guidelines of U.S. law. Tax ID # 131818723

Include a gi f t  to ADL in your wi l l , t rust or by beneficiary designat ion. 
Visit myplan.adl .org to learn more.

Donate stock.

To donate stock, contact ADL's broker:

Sean Kelley, UBS Financial Services
8 Wright Street, 3rd Floor
Westport, CT 06880

Please notify ADL by contacting Development@adl.org if you intend to donate stock 
so we can provide you the correct forms and correctly credit you for your gift.

Account number: UN-05079-KS
DTC Number: 0221
Telephone: 1.800.243.4121

Donate via wire transfer.
See next page for details.

Recommend a grant  f rom your donor advised fund.
Visit myplan.adl.org/gifts-from-donor-advised-funds to learn more or to 
navigate directly to your account. You can also schedule recurring grants.

Make a qual if ied contribut ion f rom your IRA.
Supporters age 70½ or older can make tax-advantaged charitable gifts of up to $100,000 
per year directly from their IRA. Visit Myplan.adl.org/gifts-that-make-an-impact-now

https://support.adl.org/give/174715/#!/donation/checkout
http://myplan.adl.org 
http://myplan.adl.org/gifts-from-donor-advised-funds 
http://Myplan.adl.org/gifts-that-make-an-impact-now
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Wire Transfer Donations to ADL
Please note that "ACH" (Automated Clearing House) and true "Wire" transfers are different forms of Electronic 
Funds Transfers. Please select the instructions for the correct form of payment.

Send an ACH payment to ADL from sources in the Uni ted States:

Send a wire payment to ADL from sources in the Uni ted States:

Send a wire payment to ADL from foreign sources:

Beneficiary Bank ABA #

Beneficiary Bank Name

Beneficiary Bank Address

Beneficiary Account #

Beneficiary Account Name

Beneficiary Account Address

Reference

021000322

Bank of America

1185 Avenue of the Americas

New York, NY 10036

9415804386

Anti-Defamation League Operating Account

605 Third Avenue

New York, NY 10158-3560

Please encourage payors to add a brief text message in the "Reference" 
field so we can identify the source of the payment when we receive it.

Beneficiary Bank ABA #

Beneficiary Bank Name

Beneficiary Bank Address

Beneficiary Account #

Beneficiary Account Name

Beneficiary Account Address

Reference

026009593

Bank of America

1185 Avenue of the Americas

New York, NY 10036

9415804386

Anti-Defamation League Operating Account

605 Third Avenue

New York, NY 10158-3560

Please encourage payors to add a brief text message in the "Reference" 
field so we can identify the source of the payment when we receive it.

Swift Code

Beneficiary Bank Name

Beneficiary Bank Address

ABA #

Beneficiary Account Name

Beneficiary Account Address

Reference

BOFAUS3N

Bank of America

1185 Avenue of the Americas

New York, NY 10036

026009593

Anti-Defamation League Operating Account

605 Third Avenue

New York, NY 10158-3560

Please encourage payors to add a brief text message in the "Reference" 
field so we can identify the source of the payment when we receive it.
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